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KEEPING UP THE PfiESSURE 

AlONG THE lOlE raNT
Jiikx amt .\mll .TV Kwplnic IliP

i:..rn.) V \. rv«. nn F:.lKe— W ill. lha l aplun. ..f MM Wrd* of Ti»n 
, Ii!.a l.«at MbIiI ^»ur Crl|> «n la-ns liaa llren TlKht«u.<L —IjOttmi 
niHl IHarlea hV»uii<l In tJerman Itiixi.ula <JI»> True IndlmUon of 
tlw TreniJ «f <i.Tnu.n

At nrlilali Hraclini.irlpr* in Franco pel In till* nffalr a number of 
Jane S:> Altlioneb lb.- official atalc (irrmana were killed, 
oema r.-pori Utile j i^,„lon. June S5— Ueports from

e Ilrlticli front contain extracln

activity, the llrl- 
...e keeplnc up the pro sure day 

.and nl*l.t olonB the entire 120 miloa 
of the from they occupye l.aat night 
n nuinl er of local enterpr ■•.es were 
carried out auccesafully.

one of theae operallona a la rather 
important having the effe t of In- 
crenalng the British grip about Lena 
fndor the light of the atara the Brl- 
tlsh troops stormed and captured a- 
bout 400 yards of the (Jeriiian front 
line trenches east of Ulaumont wood 
In the weatern outskirts of l..ens. 
thus drawing closer to the mining 
capital of France.

Elsewhere several raids in the 
darkness served to keep the Prussian 
nerves on edge.

These were undertaken west of 
Hulluch Here flft.T>n pgjsoners 
were brought In. while during the 
period of two and a half hours which 
the British remained in the en 
trenches, heavy casualties were 
flicted upon the Oermans and their 
dugouts were bombed.

Two more raids were carried out 
east of Keous. in the region of Ven- 

. hnllle. while
;ured two. advance*

".My dear boyT—I can't toll 
how sorry I am that you are ^Ing 
thus led to the slaughter bench, but 
I have sworn that If any misfortune 
overtakes you. I will have revenge on 
the dogs who have let you In for this 
The cowardly capitalist party nr 
rlhly afraid of the revolution which 
is coming as soon as the war is end
ed. or perhaps before."

A captured diary of a German 
stretcher bearer, beginning on Mav 
27. alluded continually to the faci 
that the British shells deprive the 
Oermans of shelter, wipe out their 
dugouts and force them into the 
open.

I There are many references In the 
captured letters to the British 
supremacy. In which many sneers are 
made at the poor fight put up by the 
German airmen. Some mention the 
fact that it Is much safer to bom
bard open tovnns than to fly over the 
British lines.

HM0II0N8IN
mm SCHOOL

Promotions from the Preliminary 
Junior Grade to the Advanced Jun
ior Grade are now made at the dis
cretion of the principals of the vari
ous High Schools throughout the 
Province. At the end of the second 
school year there Is a check 
discretionary power In the shape of 
an examination conducted by the De
partment of Education. Excessive 
complacency on f^he part of teachers 
or eagerdess for results not Justified 
by a sound basis, is thus corrected by 
the Independent opinion of strange 
examiners Steady and persistent 
work Is necessary for progress, espe
cially in mathematics and languages, 
a fact that Is often forgotten by pu
pils of the first year who spend too 
much time In amusements. Such 
students are generally marked by 
languid appearance In the class 
romo and lack the robust cheerful' 
air of those leading a healthier life.

The following pass list Is in alpha 
betical order:

Yock Bing Kee. Herbert Bool. 
Amy Bowen. Wilfred Cain. Melville 
Cook. Lavina Dlckman. Esther Dick 
man. Edward Fraser. Albert Hlnd- 
marsh. Amy Jackson. Ellen Jones- 
Evans. Joseph Lindsay. Murray Mar- 

. tlndale. Arthur Mills. John Moore.
Haxel Neen. Jessie Smith. Harold 

, Snider. James Stevenson. Pearl Swan 
ton. Prank Thomas. Haxel Turner. 
Norman Westwood. Mary Wilson. Al
ice M'ollard.

PRESMMADE 
10 MR. A. S. HAMILTON

•OMiNIOn THEATRE
The feature on the Dominion pro

gramme Is a five act photoplay bas
ed on the famous novel and play by 
Marie Corelli. "Thelma" and

Aft^ h>mine«n Yearn’ Service with 
the W. F. tk».. as Mastev 
nlc This Popular Official vma 
Presented with a 8n 
Cheque and an Addre-i on SaXnr 
Omr -Nlith*.

The suff of the mechanical de
partment of the Western Fuel Com
pany. together with a number ol 
friends, met on Saturday night In the 
.'inlng room of the Grand Hotel 
pay their respects to Mr. A. S, Hsm- 
llton who. some weeks ago was com
pelled by a breakdown In health 
resign hit position as Master Mo- 
chsnlc.

Mr. Hamilton haa occupied this 
position with the company for four
teen years, and was largely respon
sible for many Improvements 
means of which the capacity of 
mines has been so largely Increased. 
He had necessarily a large staff 
der him. and he was left in no doubt 
us to the genuine feelings of respect 
and affection which he had Inspired 
in them.

Mr. A. E. Plsnta presided, and 
first part of the evening was given 
over to songs and recitations of Mr. 
Hamilton's own composition, mak 
Ing It. as the chairman remarked. 
Hamilton night In two ways. Then 

the presentation, which was 
made by Mr. Oliver Randle In 
simple but obviously sincere remarks 
testifying to the care and thought 
Mr. Hamilton had always shown for 

men. and the respect and affec- 
they had all of them felt for him 

The address, which was tastefully 
illuminated by Mr. W. A. Owen, read

all the beauty and spirit of the ori
ginal.

Olaf Ouldmar (William H. Took- 
er) and bis family, chief of which U 
Thelma (Vivian Martin), the boa 
tiful maid of Norway, and his m 
vant Sigurd (Albert Rlcardl). 
character part of unusual force. The 
outdoor scenes of the north laud 
shown oerrectly pa well as the native 
costumes and coatoma of the primi
tive land of the. long night.

In this Illustration of the quaint 
home Ilfo of the northland Miss Mar
tin. as the daughter, and Mr. Took- 
er’s excellent character acting as 
ter of the house produced some mpsl 
charming scenes. The film from end 

- end radiates with freshness and an 
exactness of detail which makes the 
spectator forget that he Is living 
Ahe most modem country of 
most progressive century.

On the same programme will also 
be shown the Florence Rose Fash
ions and an amusing Nestor comedy.

TEAVY.DAMAGE 
WHEN DAM

Mo Loss of Ute Is '
(Vcurreil bat Property 
Will Exceed Th

i ^ J

Palrvlew. UUh. Jw 
dam of the Price River Irrii 
Company It miles from here.

to break yesterday afternoon, and 
a toUl loss this morning.
All fears that there would be lees 

of life in the towns of Schofield. 
Helper. Castlegate and Colton, in the 
path of the 11.000 tons of water re
leased In the break, were dispelled 
this morning vrith the onnonneemeot 
by the Rio Grande Railroad that Ita 
force of men. assisted by workers of 
the Irrigation Company had taken 
hnndredg of men. women and child
ren to safety.

While the offlcUU of the Irrlga- 
tlon Company are unable as yet 
give any exact estimate of the loss to 
the dam and adjacent oopa and pro- 
petty. It is decided that the damage 
will probably exceed $3,000,000.

Mr.A.E. Planta Appointed to the Senate
Popular Local Bnslncea Man to Have 

a Seat la the Federal I'pper 
Honae.u-Mr. Sliagford, M.P.P.. 
for Bimllkanteen is Also Named.

Victoria. Jane 24— Word was re
ceived from Oiuwa last evening an
nouncing that Mr. L. W. Sliatford. 
Conservative member for Slmllka- 

I In the Provincial Legislature, 
and Mr. A. E. Planta of Nanaimo.

be appointed to the Senate. For
mal announcement of the appoint
ments will be made early next week.

The above announcement which ap 
peared In yesterday's morning papers 

ised no little stir in the city, and 
formed the main subject for discus
sion in most circles. While Mr. Plan 
tB hSs been very heartily congratu
lated on all hands, political oppon- 

as well as friends, hastening to 
felicitate him upon this recognition 

his admnted ability, there is ati

underlying current of regret felt 
that in the Senate much .nf M-. 
Planta's energy and forctful iti-. l 
will be lost to the country. Still a 
young man. Mr. Planta is not yet 50. 
there are many. who. while not for 
one moment begrudging the reward 
which has thus been to his
worth, yet feel that his \a>ents will 
to some extent be wasted in the Up
per House.

Born in Anstralla on Sept. 11, 
1SC8. Albeh Edward Planta came 
to British Columbia in 1879. while 
yet a l>oy. He was educated In this 
city, and having resided here ever 
since, may Jnstly be claimed as al
most a native product although not 
born here. He esubllshed his pre
sent business of financial and real 
estate agent in 1888. and has always 
been prominent in the public life ol 
the city. He has contested this seat 
in parliament on three occasions un
successfully. has been ma.vor fpr five 
consecutive years. 1906-1910. was

NOSTBeR 60[

IWAKE^ 
W in CORK 01?
FelBcrs Pkwe* Uw PoHee tu 

Bring MMdtIae Oun. I«o JUttm 
to Qotet the —-mlgnii i

Cork. June 3b—aMhlM tmia 
were need on the 8hm ruaem la tha , * ' 
course of the dletnrbanoee here yse- 7, v 
tenlay monilng. They were bron^t 
Into action after poliee wRh «tak 
had tailed to restore order.

One rioter wme kUled. ead aaother 
•ereiwly woaaded. white a doM are 
being treated la the ter ;
bayonet and other wonite. TtWfM

troope coming lato eeUoa.
The rioters maohed the wladdw* 

la a nnmber of raerutUag ofttcen. 
hoisted the repshUcaa flag oa the 

aad eoiaamia*

- Three of
the Cxech reglmenu have deserted to 
the Russians according to a i

t made to the eommlttee of de
puties in southern Austria by T. Von 
Oeorgte. Minister of Defence. In the 
retiring Anstrlan cabinet and pnb- 
llshed In the Lokal Anselger and the 
Tagebtett of Berlin.

By royal proclamation. Sunday 
next. July 1st, the fiftieth anniver
sary of confederation, has been pro
claimed a day of prayer and InU 
Sion to God on behalf of the Allied 
eanse and for a speedy and enduring 
pesos.

1110 Hsgne. Jnne 26— A British 
commission, hesded by Lord Newton 

irrived here to
delegates, headed by Oen 

Friedrich, the qnesUon of wer pri
soners in both conntrioi.

en alderman for eight years and has 
a member of the . Board of 

School Trustees and most other pub
lic bodies for terms Innumerable. In 
1890 he was married to Hiss Amy 
Gordon, daughter of the late David 
W. Gordon. M.P.. and haa three eons 
living, one of whom is even now 

rvlng his King at the fronL while 
fourth paid the supreme sacrifice 

fn France only-a few months ago.
Lytton Wlimot Shstford was bom 

In Hnbbarts Halifax county. Nova The world's history offers sn ex- 
Ltte ?n 187r He mme ont to tr.ordln.ry and vmnderfol example

AN IN8PIRINQ SPECTACLE 
IS ‘MOAN THE WOMAN'

many other aeU of vlolenoe.
The «nn Petoers at their Mg a 

Ing this aftemooB. adopted rearia- 
tlons denonneing the n 
venlloa as a diplometle attempt oa 
the part of the goveramant to plaet ‘ 
Ireland In a fatee poslUon gad 
prevent the fidfHlnnat 
Ireland', el^ to w>varte^ te( „ 
pendenee. Rasolntions w«a paaaad 
demanding the eiaenUve to eoavaa* ' 

conneil to expresa the optoteaa aC 
the people and to eteet ripraaaata- . 
tlvee to a peace eontereaea.

BULHAIfi TREAT MM 
mEesBRinAa?

Jaae 16— Offletel reports of tha 
barbarous way In which Ronnunten 
prisoners of war are treated by tha 

artans have raised deep Indigno-

British Columbia as a young man, 
and settled in Simllkameeu district 
where, taking an active part In pub
lic life, he became school trustee, 
and license commissioner, and in 
1903 was elected to the legislature. 
He has been re-elected on uie occa
sion of every appeal to the people 
since, and was one of the eight or 
nine Conservatives who found their 
way back to Victoria after the defeat 
of the party last September.

rerlalnly the most important pho
toplay of the year will be preHenlert 

e Bijou Theatre for two days, 
lenclng Monday. July 2nd. It 

la "Motherc of France." with Mad- 
Sarah Bernhardt, the world's

leading role. The scenes of this film 
were taken in France about four 
months ago under the susptces and 
with speci.ll perralssloD of tlie French 
government. It shows many re
markable war views and scene.s tak- 

lutensc.

SIMON LEIBER'H ESTATE 
The will of the late Simon Lelser 

of Victoria, has been proved in 
Victoria registry and the net esUte 
was placed at $131,470. After ' 
ducting various legscles. one-qnsrter 
share of the real and personal e^ 
tate Is given to each ol his three dan 
ghters, Ella. Amy and Hilda, and to 
hU son Herbert Lelser. To his wife 
Csroltne. be bequeaths the income 
from real and personal eatate and In- 
aurance meneya. The Insurance 

^ neya amount to $$4,000.

as follows:
To A. 8. Hamilton:

The employees of the Mechanical 
Department of the Western Fuel Co. 
feel that tliey cannot allow the occa
sion ol your severing your relations 
with them and with the company 
Master Mechanic to pass without a 
plain but sincere expression of their 
feeling and standing towards yon 

i period of fourteen years you 
had charge of the mechanical 

worlt'of the company, a position ol 
great responsibility an^ 
worry, calling for the exercise of con- 

vlllgance and ready technical 
skin. We know how capably you 
have discharged the duties of your 
position and will yield to none In our 
admiration ol your ability: but It is 
not of this aspect of your office, but 
rather of your relations with ns that 
we wish to speak. Here we are 
safe and famlliat"-^und. A good 
workman yourself- you always re
quired good work of your men.-.r-* 
also you never failed to recognise

you got It. This being under
stood. no body of men ever had

considerate roaster. Not only 
was their general welfare your first 
thought, but yon took a kindly per
sonal interest In each of thei 
parting from yon wo are not only 
parting with a kindly, eanaldorato 
master, bnt are all of ua losing a 
true and helpful friend. For oursel- 
res we regret and deplore yoor de
parture, and wo wUl go further and

The Hague. June 25— The Social 
1st majority leader Schledcmann. 
scribing the Stockholm conference In 
the Voerwearts. expresses his amaxe 
ment at the bitter feelings wiiich
obviously prevalent everywhere a-] en under fire, and tells 
gainst the Prussian reaction. He now ,i,ruling and Interesilng 
declares that peace without a prevl-| feature is being exliibited in Weslern 

thorough-going democratlsatlon | Canada by the Liberty .Super-Fea- 
of Germany is impossible i lures,

summarises
the whole committee In 
Ing form: "We declare that vlsll.le
reforms of our domestic political Ix>ndon. June 25 The Dally Ex
tern are abaolutely necessary now and press learns tlial llrlgadler-General 
that no further postponement of the J. E. B Seely ex-MlnIster of War. has 
date of reforms is pcrmlsalble if our 
people are not to suffer the gravest 
damage. We must unfortunately, 
despite the Stockholm conference 
fear that we must face a fourth war 
winter. To avoid It honorably If 
possible, our only means thereto, al
though not infallible. Is tiie deraocra- 
tlxatlon of Germany.''

In conclusion Schledcmann asks 
his readers seriously to consider wlie 
ther Germany can really face anotiicr 
year of war. now that tho United 
States has come In. with better pros 
pects than when she faced the En- 

the old Russia.

BRITISH 8TKAMHHIP
HANK A Hl'ItMAIUNE 

At an Atlantic Port. June 25—The 
officers of a British steamship w 
arrived here today reported having 
sunk an atUckIng German sub 

The British steamer sen 
shell into the U-Boat about a 
ships, and each end of the vessel 
sank separately. The British stea
mer was unlnjared.

(Conttened on Pag* Two.)

See Geo. Horne and S. Freethy as 
colored artists with banjo and mouth 
organ. I.O.D.E.. vaudeville. Wednee- 

day. Dominion Theatre 7 and 9.

IREDGE WORKERS 
SlKEIhMON

JUl 200

CH.UILIK t IIAPLIN.
AI riie Ilijou TtxUo and rueeday.

Today and Tuesday tlie one ai 
only Charles Cliaplln alii l»- seen 

latest comedy "Tlie Immigrant.' 
This Is one of the funniest things he 

over dene, aroird.ng to critics 
have si eii tills new offering in 

otlier towns The play la No. 11 of 
Mutual Uhaplln series, of side- 

spllUlr.g erlrodes. each more amus- 
g than tlie In.st and winds up with 
wiilrlwind of inerrlment In which 
e entire compnn.v. lirouglil into the 

melee, takes part Edna 1‘urvlance. 
the clever young leading woman, 

brilliant work has been appar- 
prevlnus Chaplin productions. 

In to :lie fore with plenty of 
action lo keep her busy from first to 

.Miss I'urvianre. wiio Is tlie 
daughter of an Immigrant in this lat 

play, tlirows tremendous nerve 
1 her act lag. and is never given a 

mlnuU- a rent by bor rapid fire prin
cipal.

The drama Is "Friday, the 13th' 
a powerful story of tlie stock mar
ket. starring Robert Warwick.

I>cmand a Minimum Wage of Uve 
Ihdinrs a Day xvltb Board to 
of the Increased Price of Necee- 
saries.

Dawson. June 25— About 
men employed by the Yukon Gold 
.'nmpany in connection with their 
dredging and hydraulic works 
Daw-son. have quit work. The 
Jorlty of tiiem have organized to ask 

in advance of a dollar a day I 
wages.

Common Ial>orers now receive $4 
day with Isiard. and work for ten 
liours Tlie men want a minimum 
of $.i per day and board, saying that 

1 impossllile to live the year 
round on less In face of the big Jump 
In prices since tlie river opened.

Ijist year's prices prevailed on the 
Dawson market until the river open
ed hut the advance when the new 
goods arrlveil traders say, will aver
age from 40 to 60 per cent. The 
men claim that the hydraulic dredg
es operate for only half tho year and 
that it is neces-sary to earn enough 
In th.1t time to last them the year 
round.

for tho Twentieth Century wi 
'Joan of Arc.” the patron Saint of 

Franco, according to Miss Geraldine 
Farrar. The faroona Metropotltai. 
Opera prims donna has Jnat com
pleted three month's work In Call- 
fomln acting tho vole of Joan of Are 

massive production under the 
direction of Cecil B. DeMllle and en
titled "Joan the W’oman" It 'wHl be 
shown In the Dominion Theatre, com
mencing Monday, July 2nd for two 
days only.

•Joan of Arc lived five hundred 
years ago. yet the problems aba met 

rising in the end to 
achievements to which no other
___  either before or after, her has
attained, are the problems universal 

len of all ages.” said Mias 
Farrar. "It Is not as If another Joan 
of Arc will rise from our midst In 
this generation to bo commander-ln- 
chlef of a great nation's army, but 

their small way thonaanda of wo
rn in all parts of 

mlrtlatnre Joans.
"Joan of Arc. more than any wo

man who ever lived, stood for equal
ity and for woman's place in tho 
world, not only alongside of man. bnt 
as the leader of man. What com
munity la there but haa lu woman 
leader, its feminine mind that is 
more far-eeeing than the masculine 
snd more tdeallsticT

"First of all. Joan stood 
principle. Inspired by the 'voicet 
who talked lo her in her dreams, she 
.as determined she had a mission

perform. Rebuffed, ridiculed 
wounded by word and tword. she 
clung tenaciously to her purpose. 
That the world which

of Bnigarla aad obliged to work, 
some dare with practiceUy no food, 
bat aniae nnnll ellees of bread. Aa 
toon M thogr antred at tbair deotlaa- 
tloB. aU tbair atoaoy aad atothaa 
wcfo-takea-ewey end t^iay had $0- w. 
throngb the severe wlator only half 
clad.

The Balgariaa aatborltlas triad to 
force the officers to work with tha 
soldiers repairing roads. When they 
jfroteeted. they were beeten until Hia 
blood flowed. But the moot Ignomln 

iment was reeerved tor tha 
senior officers, several of whoia ware 
known to have worked on the gaaarul 
sUff. Ae they refnsed to do tha 

amended of them, saying that 
be killed rather

than to betray tbelr country, they 
were locked in tmall celU and tett 
for daya without food except for a 
little broad aad water.

the life actlvlllee of tho modern wo- 
Hmited than Joan's 

world does not alter the opportun'- 
lr» of the modem woman to fight 

ind win as she fought and won^ 
"Never lived there an opportunist 

like Joan of Are. Her constant cry 
•The time Is so short and there 

j much to be done.' Even after 
she raiseil the siege of Orleans in 
of the most brilliant military exploits 
of all ages, she was not 
remain idle in her newly won honorv 
Where those Jiround her counted 
time in months and years. Joan 
counted the days.

"Whst finer lesson could Joan 
have left behind her for the modem 
wo lan to ponder over? How often 
Is heard the statement that tomor
row will be good enough? With 
Joan there was no tomorrojy—every
thing was todoy."

Chic,ICO. June 23— The posslbll- 
Uy of action liy the City Council on 
resolutions cnlllng for the resigna
tion nnd Impeachment of Mayor W.

Thompson. »aa Introduced at a 
boisterous session ye.sterday which 
occupied the political circles today.
These rcsolutlon.s followed the may
or's attempt to adjourn the rouncll 
meeting In the course of a light

.• School Board question.
After the mayor had railed for tho 

adjournment, lie left the cliai 
dodging the books hurleil at his head 
by the .ildcrmen. and cries of ••Rob- 
tier ”

The session was reeinvened and 
adopted resolutions attacking 
msvor Tollco reserves are today Canada lest
held ready lo protect the Mayor and nooh' to take np his new duUee ai 
School Board.

McRae manager of the 
local branch cf the Royal Bank of 

W'ednesday after-

bank Inspector.

CLOSER UNWi FOR 
MBROISH EMPIRE

In prcTlons articlea the Imperial 
problem baa baaa defined. It te.' 
brlefly. tha problem of how we may 
remedy the grave defeete which ap
pear In studying tha relatlonahip to 
one another of the component parte 
of the British Empire. It U vacua 
and undefined; nominally one state 
is sovereign over the other sUtoe. 
with whoso fullest autonomy in ell 
domestic matters It would never '
dream of Interfering; these stotoe.-----
while claiming full natlonnl aeU- 
government have no control over tha 
issues and pollclee which determtno 
war and peace-rthat U national Ufa 
or death.

We hare hitherto paid none of the 
cost of foreign policy. We could not 
be asked lo pay any such thare, as 
we have no representation on tha 
governing body which controls tha 
policies. There has-Been no machln- 

glre ns this representation. In 
tho early life of tho Dominions there 

demand for snch share of eon 
trol—wo were In tho eolonlal,atoga 

Bce—that has paaaed. and 
we hare now five elster etates. with 
Groat Britain at the head, each a na
tion. with all that this Implies.

That the present sute of affairs te ^ 
very dangerous and nntah-. to all eon 
cerned. Is beyond question. It has 

element of permanence. History 
has shown this abundantly. The two 
outstanding instances, la our ew» 
history are those of Great Britain be 
fore Union, and the American rote#- . 
lea in 1776. In both cases, iadepan- 
dence was the road chosen by the col
onies in the former the looie. vagna 
tie was replaced by a real, orgaate 
nnlon. And It It well to n«to that 
this was not achlcred by drUL or 
sex-falre. bnt by a conseknri effort.

There la no third altanvtUygt

-I

d on page 2)



SAFE PLACE FOP SAVINGS
U ti SB MMsmyto select a.ealeplace or voar 

^ »ni^i tt ia to eaee Yet teir gire ^ matter 
w»h thought and man; Iom their savingt bec^uiM of 

a in this espect. Try thia Bank.

Open in the Erening on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock

t)a UAMUMO WKm nam lAV, mn II, HIT.

■tMUne, had t>em foread to abdi
cate two yeara ago, Serbia and Mon
tenegro might bare been eared. If 
be had been forced to abdicate one 
year ago RonmanU probably would 
hare been aared. The BriUah .and 
French had a strong army In the Bal 
kans, under General Sarrall. but 
could not more to Roumanla’a aid 
because Constantine’s army was 
dy to strike In lU rear the moi 
It did so.

At the moment when the doom of 
King Fer

dinand Issued an appeal to the Al-

C. H. UIID, I

llee to be lees earefni of Greece’s In- 
teresta and more of Ronmanta’s; but
____ paralyalnc hand on the
arm of the Alllea. and all the world 
belleree It was that of Char NIeholaa 
’The Caar stood Consiaatlne’a trlead. 
and under hU ahadow the derer

aiaeere propoalUona and 
cal Uetlea.

Sir Thomas White has already of- 
by his ae- 

rare lery ea basiaeas proflta. Now 
he has made it clear that he Intends 
to go a great deal farther. Measnrea 
wiU be takaa to find the money need 
ed. the minister deelarea.

on real

and BriUsh and gare the aid of an 
ally to hU brothai^ln-Iaw la Berlin.

aaute, or anything else that.may be 
to rrla thU war.” There 

arc men, Sir Ihomas White saya, 
that are rich and done. ~aad I say to 
GUa Honsa that It I can find maans 

I wUl do BO.

(Contlnaed from Page 1) 
say It Is our loaa In you Nanaimo 
has had a dysen in whom It might 
weU Uka prlda Your auet 
mental quallMea hare only 
matched by the blgneaa of year 
heart. No morament for the Im-

>eet the minister to find 
wlthoat aaore dday than 

reantred to Had the maa whom the 
minister of miUtU U seeking.

MR. A. K. PIAKTA.

Ottawa on aatiirday to the 
that one of the r

or betuirment of the dty 
but what has found you not only 
with the rrlU but wltb the ability to 
assist. No deaerrlag case of Indlrl- 
dnal suffering has arer been brought 
to your notice In rain. You hare al
ways glran generously and larlshly 
of yoaraell and of yoar pocket. 
Btaandi to your fnends. fair to aU. 
honest la all your deaUnga. the seal 
of Wndneas. and genial in all yoar 

In Judgment, and 
square and upright In thought.word. 
and act. you
ed the anecUon of all y

la to be offered to Mr. A. B. PUnta

a none the lees highly grar 
Ufyiag. Indeed It U safe to say that 
there arUl be bat the one 
made, If the^ews _ 
that a general aaprearton of approral

and the raapeet of the whole 
nity. In partlag from you we cannot 
axpraas tm words our feeling of deep 
personal loan; bat we oan aasnra you 

yon go. and whaterer 
yon will hare with

from arery quarter of the Prorlnce.
In Mr. Plants, the OoaserraUre 

party has hade jaoat

you oar rary heat wlshaa lor your 
success and bapplnaas.

In roptytng to the addreaa. Hr.

^ whoU 0
Ka task has bean too ardaona tor 
him to aadartaka.'lf by the dolag of 
tt Ms eoald adrance the party’s

the amnaat degree, 
and Mb eflorts have always bean dls- 

whlflh U aB 
As the Con
te this

of the work which had been carried 
oa daring his tenure of the M 
Mechaalete position, pointing with 
pride to the tact that only twice In

la the minoe h

aeveraliewndhia tenure to* 
ardor la tte laut hat was always 
rao^ and wiUlag to enter the Irar 

to do ao.
tt b aate to any that no man In 

thb dtelrlet poealMy not la the an- 
pnbllo

and with greatar credit.

ragoaed the graataat trust and ooaD- 
te hte aMBty and Integrity and 

aovnr yet had ocosaion to re
gret having «oa» as. Ha has flUad 

tetho
gin of the uMlsana with lafteite ere- 
*t both to htesgett and the t

aHh te «Mt tty. aa^heee aan bo no quaatten 
i mrmamabty aatw that thf*^ end nhOlty whlrt

la elvle af-
teire. wtU stand him In good atead 
whaa he le cnUad apoa to Uka hb 
saat la the Senate.

Tha oaly peaMhia ragrat which can 
I vnlasd at tha appotetment. b a

B nat ha a e tor the
s at Mr. Pbnta’a vlrib 

Bat -wn thlak that he nmy 
I he Mtely entraated to 
I DhatoOb. and la

thay hsve mada. we mast 
abe ^raaa a tervaat hope that Mr. 
Ptagte may ha spared tor 
yaUM to wear th# honora whbh imvq
to

When usjiC
f WIL5CNS 1
^ FLY PADS

llew€«p For Hire!
MeLugMite.j«ren pu- 

mh» UpgdtooomrqrpwtiMlosiid 
fta iBlsnd with <h« mndmnm de

nt« miniiBam ooti.

coom ^

It the Keleer’e b

defied the French

HR. A. & HAMIurON

He paid

WRIGLEY’S
A-New aivd.

/TempHn-g 
Taste:

mm

As toothsome 
as the name 
implies.
DelidouSylong- 
lasting. The 
third of the 
Wrigley trio 
of refreshing 
confections.
Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

Seatoef T/gM- 
MaptRIgMl

Throe of o kind
Knop them in mind

Chew U after 
emrymeal

MASS IN CANADA
ON SALB WHEHEVSR CONPSCnOKS ABE SOU)

The Flavour Lasts L

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
BALIWAY

.Nmiulmo. lU’., Jiilj a. 1»I7.

Tlckpts for Hit! aitoro nienlionoJ 
hollilay will bn on sale ai this 

rnRuIur nxcurKion fans, ou i 
uliown below.

To all station* on main line Vlcto-
B to Wellington inclusive, ticket.; 

will be on salp June 30. July l«i 
2nd. Return limit July 3rd.

To stations on Courtenay Uranch. 
June 30th. Return limit July 4tb.

To stations on Port All'ernl branch 
June 29th and July 2nd. return limit 
July 3.

To stations on Uike Cowichan 
Ilrancli Juno 30tb. Return limit Ju
ly 4lh.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Coeds.

W.\.VTEI»— A kitclien maid. Apply 
(H-rHonally nr by phone before noon 
to t^e Hospital. 3t

WA.VTEn TO m:y— Coud second- 
hnml typewriter. Stale full par- 
tieiilars to Uox .''0. Free Press Of
fice. 3i

H. F. GRIFFl.N, L. D. CHBTHAM 
Agent. D. P. A.

WA.NTED— Uoy about 17 to work in 
the Nanaimo Hilliard room. Ap
ply to U. Mottlsbaw. tf

B. C. C. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

WANTED. .OLD -.ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; hest*poe- 
slble prices In Censda. Foul aay 
rott have to J. Dunstone, P.O. 
Box 160, VacaoDver. Cato aent hy 
return maP. ]tg-m

Double Dully Service.
Leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m. ft 3.15 p.m. 
Leavea Vancouver 10.00 ajn. and 

«.S0 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoa 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanoonvsr Thursday 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, Wednesda) 

and Friday at 8.30 a.m. 
dBO. BBOWN, A. ReOlBB,

Wharf Agent O.T.J.
H W. BBOOn. •. F. ft.

high tribute to the torwlght and 
totlteg caru dUpteyM by Mr. 

T. R. Stotoutt, without whous seUve 
cooporatloii. tow of the tmprovw^ 

whito bsvu bean lasUtutod 
could havu bMU curried out.

Be eould not speuk dMtettuly as 
yut of hb tntuTU plana. Be rsgmt- 
tod that hb telluru In health had ob- 
Ugsd hlmto serm hte consectlon with 
th^ whito had always been of the 
pleasantest. He could umure 
that he had always'tried to play the 
gams. Breaking rwiordB and making 

not the easential ti 
te Ufo. What would count 
whan tbsy departed thb Jits was the 
eftorts tooy hsd made te Bfe to brtp 
thslr tsUow man. Bo bM done hte 
bSBttopteythegsato.anki»wt 
tramrty grstlfyliig to him to hsve 

to Um tost the
boys bad n

Mr. Baxter, ChteC, Ptorinetel In- 
spoetor of Bolters, paid n neat and 
eloqnant tribute to Mr. Hsmdlton
both US as ungiBsar and man. w 
was hunrtly upptendod.

sotapprscla- 
■qngsand ro-

attenathop
too testy atagteg Of -Hob A ioUy 
Good FsOow." and •YJod Bavs too

CHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer

14 Ppldeaux 8tre«t, Nanaimo.

to the BIJon, duly 2nd and Srd.

roR

m PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

^THc free Preesr
Phone 17 P. O. Drawep40

Nanaimo, 9.0-

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 184
1. 3 and 5 B stion Strepi

McAdie
Phono 180, Alhort 81.

IJONDAV, JULY 2nd

LADYSMITH
Hamiroth Parade

AT 10 AOI, 
of School ChlUtreo.

Etc.
HcMled by the Xanulmo Boys’ 

Brigade Band

FOR .RENT
TO RE.NT— House on Skinner street 

Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lw

i OR RENT— Tlirce furulshod bed
rooms with Bitllug room, and 
breakfast, if retiulred. Terms roa- 
sonahle. Apply T. Merrlfield. 469 
Milton street 66-6

FOR RENT— Store wttU warebOUSS 
asd stable atuebed, te Free Frees 
Block, low Insnrsnos and raaaoaa- 
ble rant. Apply A. T. Norris, on

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bouse, mod- 
fsclug Went-

wortk street. Rout $16 a 
C. H. Beevor Potts.

FOR RENT— Six’ roomed modem 
bouse. Iiath and pantry. Ixiw reot.4q 
Apply 305 I’rldeaux street. 56-6

FOR SALE
THE SIAIN HOTEL — Nanalmo- 

Ites when In Vancouver call at the 
Main Hotel and see Bob Ourry, an 
old Nansixnolte. Hot and oold wa

ste., In evsry room.
(latee moderate.

FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car line, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office. n.C. 63-tf

FOR SALE—Gurney Oxford Stove, 
good as new. Also large bureau 
and kitchen table. ISO Vancouver 
Avenue. Townslte. It

All proceeds of the day to go 
to the Nava! Relief Fund. Be 
patriotic and help out a good 
eanse while enjoying yourself.

Special Train 
Service

Between NAX.4I.MO and. 
LADYSMITH

Mayor E. G. PANNELL. 
Chalrmau.

E. W. FENWOOD. Secy.

f'OB QITCK SALE 
.\ C.\XAI).\

$45 Gas Range for III.
125 gas hot water heater for 18, 
Tills Include* all piping needed. 
4-Hole Gas Range with hot water 

closet, for $8.60 (cost 140.)
A $10 letter press for $3.
A Banker's Letter Press, cost $36. 

for $5.
20 Tables, ranging from 8 ft. to 

12 fU in length, from $1 to $6. 
Apply

y. H. 04H)D. ..............AnotlOBMr

NANAIMO
MARBLE A ORANITE WORK8

Establlsbsd 188$
Croasea. Oarbtegu, Etc.

A large stock of fl
to satect from.

EsUmstes sad Daslgna oa AppUuatlm 
ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop.

P. O. Box 7$. Tolayhon# 171

Fornisheii Honse
FOR RENT

B Roomed Houm ail Fur- 
nlfhod, OloM In. Rent 

B20 per month.

A. E. Planta

MEATS
Joicy. TGODg,.Tender,
Ed.Queqnell&8ons

piponw
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE il4

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. PBILPOTT, PROPRUTOH

WELDINO
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and hftTg 
them repaired. vuMih. amvarn.

■'’■'J

UoUMAT NOUTneUN
TO SOUTHERN AJO>

eoBaooUona with

Throagh''tra!a to Ohlcofto. 
(^tkde tlmo. Up to d

FABt FBJaOHT BBRYICE. 
Tickets sold on aU TranaAttentb 

iLlauft For
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notice Is herel.y Ki»en that

- d"N»nlln‘"'«‘‘'IW Land Belt un-

‘“‘VoTornWr. n»17. to make apph- 
'Ilot in »Tltlna to the Ueutenant 

llernor In founcll. and to lurnlHu 
" idence of their occupation or Im^ 
proTcmont and Intonllon to settle on

“'Jo'^^'^.npncatloncanbeoMaln
^ from the Goiyarninent Aitent at

C'mo. »-
A. CAMPBELL HEDDIE. 

„:td Deputy ProTlnclal Secretary.

Bolo Slnglnit"I“®v?>ce
on aclonttfleally aacerUlned 

principles.

Virgil ClaTler Method.
J MacMillan Muir. Organist and 

Cholrtnaster of Wallace 3t. Church 
Studio or at o*n residence. 

TKB.MS MODEKATE

mm
»”“gagsr^bL*T.oa.
COAL mining rights oftheTtoroln-r.
umhla. may bo leased for a torm:r;.r
rental of $1 an acre. Not more than 
J.560 acres will be leased to one

*’Ap^“ratlon ;or a lease must ^

r^gVot'or-slt^^nt'^r
trict In which the rights applied for 
are altuated.

Id surrcyed lerrUory the land raust 
be described by sections, or legal 
sub-dlrlslons of sections, and In 
surreyed territory the tr 
for shall bo slaked out by

Each application
. j t.. ^ Jpp WHICH will U.1

the right?, applied for are 
le but not otherwlcc. A ro
be paid on the merchant- 

it of the

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

UO’i.M. ST.\M).M\ri is without exception the 
Mo.sl |iu|iiilur bread flour in Western Canada.
'I'he reasons arc— . "

—Milled specially for household use 
—Circat rising power
-- Mcller knitted, closer textured bread of full 

food value.
—More loaves to the sack 

—PrejMired und er conditions of snow white 
cleanliness

—From No. 1, Canadian Hard Wheat.
— Tested daily, insuring
—Absolutely-uniformityT^yeaf in ^MMl yeac eidii..

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V» Trade Mark
ON EVERY BACK

Vancouver Milling: & GrainCc.,itd
VancouTW, Victoria. Nanaimo Now Wulnlnat*

„ put thU Into UngnUe form, «M| 
men of raatly different • languages 
and Ideals of goTemment, 1» a ttn- 
pendons Uak. The BrlUeh Empire, 
with lU “fl»e uaUons.'" om lead the 
way Id this, and can ahow that It la 
poaslble for different "nallona” to 
find a common haala upon prblcb 
they may unite, without In the leas, 
losing any of the control of their own 
affaire.

Granted then that ^e eeo clearly 
first that we cannot go on aa we are 
without disaster, and secondly, that

have only two altematlvee. and 
mat we choose the alternative of con
tinued. and even closer union, how 

this to be obtained?
Several methoda have been sug

gested. The first la that we go on 
as we have been doing, and wait for 
developments. This la the method 
that lost US the American colonies, 
that nearly wrecked the Anglo-Scol- 
tlsh union, that waa going to plunge 
Ireland Into civil war. It U the me
thod by which the oetrich aeeka 
to avert disaster. The strong argu
ment of Its advocates la that we have 
stuck together In this war. and this 
proves that we are reaUy united. It 
really does nothing of the sort, un
less It also proves that Britain and 
the Russian autocracy were nnlUd. 
We were exposed to a common dan
ger and till It passes, are held to
gether by a common fear. But apart 
from this there Is no real teat of our 
unity In this, or In any other war. It 
la the frictions of peace that really 
endanger our union. And before the 
war, this policy of drift waa grad
ually causing a greater demarcation 
of the various naUonalltlea of the 
Empire.

With more show of reason, advo
cates of Uils method argue that the 
British constitution today, is rather 
the product of alow growth, than of 
any deliberate effort. To a great ex 
tent this Is true; hot It must be re
membered that the British Empire In 
Us present form, la of very recent 
origin. The Union of SoiMh Africa 

the last step In thoV»

____M .....iicsiiHu uluol tra accom-
piBted by a fee of 15 which will he 
refunded If the right? appllf ' 
not available but not otlierw 
yaity shall t 
table output 
of five -----01 live cem» per n>u.

The person operating ihb ih.uo 
■ball furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchsntahle coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon If the coal 
mining rights are not helng operat
ed. such returns should he furnished 
St least once a year.

The lease will include the coal 
Bluing rtghls.anly rescladod oy chap 
f7 of 4-5 George V. aBseiiled to 12th 
June. 1»14.

For full Information application 
should be made to the ?ocretary of 
the Department of the Interior. Ot
tawa. or to any agent or suu-agont 
of Dominion L.anda.

W. W. CORV.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B.—irnauthorlicd publication ol 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. —8J576.

Phone No. 8
Thd Oily Taxi Oo

Aim! I. X. L. BtabiM

HENRY JONES,

AflemSS*2^0^n^5't/clo^ 
Evenings by Appointment

U. B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Time!
'■le ^joaMeat Mijoyment ks derived from a good gaou 
•r tomtit or any other outdoor game.

To make your pleasure complete, it is neceaeary 
that Uie right kind of liquid refreshment should ba 
on hand.
U. B. O. BEER U mildly slimulating, just enough to 
relievo fatigue.

U.B.C. BEER will in
vigorate and Refresh

Quenches your thirst and Improves your appetite anil 
Health. .Order a Case of U. B. 0. today-

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

was the jasi s«p m .ho -------
from the colonial sUge of growth. 
Further. It U ImporUnl to bear In 
mind, that the British Constitution 
largely resU upon certain formal, 
written documents. Magna CharU. 
the Bill of mghts. the Act of Union, 
these were not the results of grad- 
nal growth. They represented In 
each case the climax of a conaclous

-Z

(TXISEIl I XI«*X •■'*>11
the HIIITISH EMflUK

conilnu.'d from page 1 
can choose, and it is Idle and dan 

R.TOus to allenipt to disguise the

Children Cry lor Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bou^t, and

'unSlTp^.

•m la its ffuarantee. For more than thirty 7^^ «
SSn to consmt use for the reUef f

the ossimiUtion of Food; givi^
The Childien’s Panacea—The Mother a Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA always

e best opinion of 
mouB. tlikt wo cannot

continue ..„ ...
In the last analysis, there .............

roadB. and only two: Independence 
and closer union. The former alter
native hae ceased to bo a posslbllty 
Never, perhaps, has our birthright as 
British citliens been so precious to 
us. -S-ol only for defence^do - wo 
want the British Empire to endure, 
•rhero sre greater reasons. Our fa
thers won for us freedom and a pre
cious heritage, of self-government, 
of equal Justice before the law. 
equality of opportunity for all L.

f In our turn must at all costs 
,,rvn,r.ve. This can only bo saved by 
united action—it can only be main
tained If we remain a united people 

Secondly, there Is a^great func
tion that we owe It to our tradition 
and to the world to perform—the 
function that Groat BriUln has so 
magnificently fulfilled In the past. 

IS our duty to the "bsekward 
To the people to whom free 

dom Is as yet too hard a word, who 
can only be led upwards to a realisa
tion of their duties and privileges as 
citliens. by slow degrees, and who 
must be governed by a strong hand, 
and by wise control while they are 
learning their lesson. The failure of 
the British Empire In this duty, 
would imperil the peace of the world 
If not wreck It completely. And 
while there are some who think that 
this Is not a duty In which Canada 
should take part, yet It must be per
formed. Bersonally I cannot bnt feel 
that to shirk our share In this great 
task, would be a disaste

In Use Fw Orer 30 Years
Ths Kind You

Finally, there Is one more oonslder 
atlon. The day of the "nation- Is 
passing, and national boundaries are 
ceasing to IsoUte from each other 
the peoples whom they surround. 
The dynasties are passing, and the 
world Is becoming decentralised. It 
roust be so. If there Is to he any hope 
of the end of wars, and tyrannies, 
und wanton waste of human energy. 
An •intematlonar consclousnesa Is 
Mowly dawning In men’s minds. But'

jTow"—It was the outcome of 
srions effort.

Co-operatton ts the neat sagged 
tlon. Here each Dominion Is to be 

completely self-contained unit, hut 
In some mysterious way. complete 
unity of all Is secured. Carried 
It, logical conclusion this meant 
ther a frank system of alliance, that 
implies Independence of each other 

1 the pert of the unlU. or It means 
a. It did in the days of Greece, 
one partner must ^virtually aa 
the lead. The pages of history giro 
s no encouragement to follow this 

..tethod. It has neved 
succeeded. The history of 
American States prior to federa 
tlon affords a most Illuminating 
stance of lU futility. And In so 

the Union haa attempted to main
tain the oo-operatlve principle. lU 
ronstllutlon today shows weakness. 
Under this plan, one member can 
wreck the whole structure by refua- 

,g to do lu share.
So. by exclusion, we come to or

ganic unloi, Thtal. the only form 
of union that has ever endured, ana 
grown closer as time goes on. On 
what hart, can *e unite? As na- 
tlons. we must maintain our auto- 

jmy In all matters affecting our 
itlonal development. In the nature 

things we cannot share this con- 
wlth anyone. But we have one 

coH.mon ground on -hlch ^e ;«n a l 
meet, and pool our Intereata. That is 
the matter of our British cUUenahlp 
and the defence of that, with all that 
this involves. I have tried to Indi
cate the reasons why we want to mam 

The Englishman and tne 
;ed their common

FAIALMN m 
PLACE IN GEPNY

Amsterdam. June 23— More than 
1000 persons were killed Injured or 
missing as a consequence of the ex
plosion In a munitions factory at BIo- 
eweg according to announcement 
made In the lower house of the Aus
trian Parliament by-the Minister of 
defence, a despatch from Vienna 
tella. The caaualUee are given by 
the minister aa follows:

Dead. 136: missing 170; wounded 
626. Of the wounded 620 received 
only sUght injuries. The mlnUter 
saldt hatt he explosion waa due to 
lack of canUon on the part of men 
employed In the trench mortar shop.

I Ftee Railway Fant-

tioB allowance to depaadaats.
-An Army^j^jinjtobdly- and a

, ■

dsandBws

). though they re- 
natlonal-

IT '^'wUh the Missourian and the 
New Yorker In their union. *0 with 
,he British Columbian end

fotTy. brfLTh?»ke1r’th': w|d^
clllienshlp, they surrendered with 

,t restriction, all that was news- 
;ry to achieve their object. And

"how U this to be done? We have 
only to study historical pre^enLrrrr:

II bo fully discussed, and carefully 
IdLwn. DeUll. of all kinds can 

he left tin then. But when the basU 
of union is outlined, an 
will be passed by the

trough their own parliaments,iX...., •'
must be called Into being, and repre- 
rnu.lverthereto elected by the cltl- 
Tensofthenew British Common
wealth.
of this Parliament, must he 
i Se convention. Its member, w 11

ire manv dlti»^““—- •“ -- 
But If »e ■"unt union wo 

as they have

O, unprepared.
j. H. MACDERMOT.

m

2 ^ays Monday, July 2nd
LIBERTY BUPER-FEATUREB

“THE DIVINE”
MME. SARAH

BERNHARDT
IN THE CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT OF HER REMARKABLE CAREER

“ITBEIS OF Fonitr
Wiilton bv .lean Ricliopin. Member of Ihc French Academy. An Astounding 
llislortcalJTeienlatiua in which the Heart of Fro nee is Laid Barest raphically 

and Inspiringly Portraying a \Vhoie “Xatioo a- Self-S»ffrifice.------ -------
m

ir

1I
4
■1

m-'

To Every Man, Woman 
and Child:

---------vymfantt nil live t,n lean that.' p/

Sacrifices have not been in vam.”
SARAH BERNHARDT

l>H
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Bathing
Wings

35c
minm lATHiia

■ \ 'OllPt
PN« !.. .IOo 10 fIJB
The Rubber is Guaran

teed A-1.

I A. C. YaiiBopten
In*

Bv aOtw aatoU erwy Wadnea- 
«ajr at 1.M ud mrr Bondar 
M lO.M aad X.8* ►«.. ra- 
ttmdaa aack dv ia Um araainc. 
ftoa tor fwuid trip, adalu tl eanU 
ahOdm 11 oanta. dtO-lm

eiH n B BUM
Make the Work Lighter Durin g Warm Weather.

Irene :............ .... $aso
StoveOrill......... ...Caoo

, Oorree neroolator 410.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
arooerlee, Orookery, OleeaMrare, Hardwwe 

Fheoea HO, 1C, CO. Jobneton Sleek

liocal News
Tha Hon .Wm. and Mra. Sloan, ar- 

rlTad In town from Vanoonrar 
nlpht. and la(t aaala for tha capital

waleoaa to aU mambara and tri 
of tha Woman’B P.T.*. at tha Uwn 
aodal to ba hold at Imt homa. ItO 
Mnum atraat. Wadnaadar «7th. eoni

aantai at I.SO p.m.
a a a

Tha Nanaimo Womon’a Anzillary 
Boapital Sodatr will bold thalr an- 
anal taaoHie la tha Hoapital on Wad 

ar attamoon at t 0*01008. Tha 
aanaal raporU wUl ba raad, and a 
mambart ara arcad to bo praaont. 
Tha ntombara of tha Hoapital Board

Sargt. Arthar Good of tha 7lnd 
Hlehlaadara. U raportad to hara 

for tha mlUtarp

Miss
Al That I* Ceet In Plduree^ 

TODAY ONLY

Vivian
Martin

IN

A
MOqERIT
THELMA

A atari wUl ba 
- maat gamm In loeal Chareh TennU 
. mab elrolaa. whan BL Andraw'a Praa 
• bytarlana will maat Wallaca Straat 
» HathodlaU oa Wadnaadar arenlnc 

n Bt. AndroWa oonrta. Soma

. of tha aama triandlr rlTalrr mar ba 
r loOkad for. Oamaa to oommanoa l.ll 
• p.m. Wadnaadar.

CASTORJA
hi Qso nor OvM* aO Yoars

BECAUSE SHE LOVED HER COUNTRY 

lY KILLED HER '
Because She Saved Her Country 

They Worship Her as a Saint
JOAN OF ARC chose to be burned 

at the Btake rather than to deny her 
faith.

^ Ubertr for her country meant 
more to her than life.

TIuit Was BOO Ytsara Ago.

Today above the smoho of battle In 
deeolatc France 2.000.W0I) men are 
tollowlDK Joan of Arc their for*- 
fathers had followed her.

They see lier'flKure. all In while, 
leading the rharge. and hear ahove 
the battle's din her volee'.i ImpaHSldn 
ed command.

You will grasp Joan's spirit of holy patriotism when you see

GERALDINE FARilAR
' as tlM> Immortal Joan of Arc In

“JOAl^ THE WOMAN-

.V
By Jean MarPlierson

The DOMMION
2 Days °o”‘'£o~H”roLl 2 JOHH t|P WOIHOII;

QIRL WANTED— Apply,^ 
C. Wilson. Comox Road N

Mrs. A. 
Nursery. 

60-8

TO RENT—Flra roomed honsa. Al
bert street. Apply 688 Nlcol St

60-6

WANTED— A number of young 
gea«,. muat ha cheap. Write par- 
Ocnlara and price to Poet Office 
Box 10. Nanaimo. »»

The Baatlon Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
wm hold thalr Alexandra Eoaa Day 
oa Saturday June 80.

Raal money eared for ereryone at 
The Red Arrow Clearance Bale at 
Harvey Mnrphy'e. Fit Reform.

Wm. Carmicbael
PUno Tu
and Tun« ------- -
Ptayor Plano Work a ope* 

olaHy
p-actory Experience with 

OKRHARD HEINraSfAN OO.. 
Toronto. Ont.

OTTO HIOEL CO.. VTD.,
. Toroido, Ont
LMva Ordopt at 

Q. A. Fletehar iluMo Oo. 
Or Phone 212.

oa Irwin St PA). B« aa

MANSOX—lATHOOR 
The marriage of Eetella. eldest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lythgoo and William RolKirt Manson 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Man- 
son. will be solemnlied at the Wal- 

"t. Methodist church on Wendes 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. 

F. Hardy will conduct the ceremony.

LADIET AND QENT8>

Tailoring
FHQuarantead

LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

Prioee are Ri^t and the Stock 
le Good and Up to Data

F. Wing Wah Co.
Imdlea' FnmlaberB

You've thoug-ht of Hav
ing Your Eyes Tested
How often hare you thought of having your e.v<s properly exam
ined? Von suspect or know that all Is not well with them, and 
yet you put off having your sfght te.Med.
When nature tells you day by duy that there is something amiss 
with your eyes —TAKE HF.EIe-rememher. it Is from neglect of 
the early symptoms of eye trouble that serious defects arise.
If your head" aches often, or your eyes smart or burn; If print 
seems to blur or distant objects grow dim: if reading by artifi
cial light tirea your eyes.—THK.V nO NOT HESITATE — call 
here and have your eyes examined without delay.
A few moments In my dsjstlng rooms will tell you exactly Hie state 
of your vision—and there's saiisfactlon as well as safely In be
ing sure.
Testing and advice Incurs no obligation I never under any cir
cumstances recommend glasses unless they will do good.

H. THORNEYCROPT
JEWEU.ER A OPTICIAN

Nanaimo. B.C.

Special Values in Beets and Shoes
BIJOU
■DNDAY AND TUESDAY 

Tho Ono and Dniy

fStarlie
Chaplin

In Hit Lotaol toroun

The IMMIGRANT
“The Immigrant” is a vehicle of mirth that ex
ceeds the B^ed limit of laughs, with hilarity for 
power and kill-care driving.

AL8D
William A. Brady PrasanU

Rebert Warwiek
‘Friday, the 13th’
which made the bulls and bears of Jhe market 
gasp as they r ' ‘
& Qiautard.

Sav on Drugs

Seldlltx Powders...................20c
La-Blancho face powder. .6Bc 
DJ-er-Klsa face powder .. 75c 
Woodbury'! face powder..2Be 
SafTMor face powder ... »0c 
Mary Garden face pow.. H.26 
Williams shaving itlcka ..25c 
Colgate's abavlng stteka .25c
Ivsol....................................... J5c
Sani-FInih..............................S5c
Snap............. .............a for 25e
Virol. Urge alia.................81.10
Peroxide ...... 20c. SOc ft BOc
Mecca Ointment................... 25c

Vaseline ... 5c. lOe and 16c 
rooth brnabet .. .IBc. 20c. 25e
Carille Soap ............ 25c a bar
Howarda Blood Mixture.,4Bc 
CUrke'a Blood MUture. .81.25
Bromo Seltier...............    *oc

BalU..........................   eBc
Ceraboa Health Saline ...BOc 
Health Salts ... ... ... lOc
Enos Pmlt SalU........... ,...t0c
Blsnratad Magnesia ....... 7Bc
Fluid Magnesia....................20c

.................. ««• *6c
Liquid Petroleum, heavy fl.OO

Fork and Beans
WKh Tomato Satioa.

VAN CAMPS

Pond'a VanUhlng Cream..86c
Peroxide Cream................... 26e
Haxellne Snow Ciaam ... 40e 
Hind's Almond Cream ... 40c 
Woodbury's face cream '.;86o 
CalifomU Cltrua Cream. .8Bc

2 Tins for 2B OanU.

Thomp8on,0owi6&StoclcweU

MEN'S BOOTS at SSJMI PAIR

56 pairs Men's box kip BIu- 
cher cut boots, with solid lea
ther sewed and riveted soles. 
These boou have a neat appear 
ance and are extra good value. 
Come In all sixes 6 to 10.

Our special per pair

Men’s l-liia Bouts at »4JJO Pair

36 pair men’s fine box calf 
BIncher cut boots. McKay 
sewn soles and solid leather 
counters and heels, made on a 
very snappy last. You will pay 
81.60 more In the fall for this 
same boot. All sixes 6 to 10. 
Our special per pair ...04.SO

llOV.H' HCIKKIL B(M)TM

HIZIM 1 to 5at fU.OO

36 pair Boys’ Tan Grain Blu 
Cher cut boots, heavy sUndard 
screw soles and solid leather 
counters and heels. Every pair 
warranted to give satUfactlon. 
All sizes 1 to 6H.

Our spMlal per pair .. .*4.00

MUMFM* fine boots

60 pair of Misses' patent kid 
boots with black cloth tops, 
both button and Uce. plain toes 
and low heels, exceptional value 
At. per pair.......................*8225

IMU'S C'AXV.tS IMMITS-

HUew It U> I.H. at 8I..TO 
22 pair Roys' Urown canvas 

hoots, blucher cut. with ser
viceable leather soles. They are 
Just a Utile odd lot left over 
from last season, 
liargaln now al ... ... *1JW

VOITIIS’ t'Al.F IMHITS

8Uea 11 ti> 18>4 Ml *B.7S
60 pair of Boys' box calf 

and split chrome boots, some 
have single and some full dou
ble soles, will stand loU of 
good hard wear; are worllf 
$:i.50 a pair today.
Special at.................. .........12.75

WO.MEX'H IIOl'HK HI.IPPKRH

120 pair of women's dongoU 
one-strap house slippers, both 
high and low hools. No house 
shoe more comfortable than 
these. ^
Ipeclal this week, pair ' *i.ra

IM)YS' HTRONG BOOTS

Hizes 1 to 5M Fair *3.00.
46 pairs of boys’ box hlp 

bools; blucher cut. solid leath
er soles and counters, with 
heavy duck linings; a good 
strong boot for everyday wear. 
Our price, pair................|3.00i

David Spencer
LIMITED o


